
m*m$hall We Go This Weekend? 
Wliefe shall we go this 

weekend? 
With tihe spesed, range and 

reasonable operating costs of 
a family airplane, that ques
tion can have many-more . 
answers than were ever pos
sible before. 

Cruising at speeds of 120-
200 mph over mountains, 
lakes and detours, a trip to 

' a resort or camping area 300 
miles from home via person
al airplane occupies no more 
time than a drive across town 
in rush hour traffic. For the 
light' airplane pilot, every 
weekend can be vacation 
time. 

Hundreds, of resor t s 
throughout the U.S., Canada 
and Mexico cater specifically 
to pilots and their families. 
Many, such as the Greenbrier 
in White Sulphur Springs, 
W. Va., and Callaway Gar
dens near Atlanta, have pri
vate airstrips on their prop
erty. 

Others are located near 
municipal airports and pro
vide transportation from air
port to resort, Many pilots 
call in flight on the "Uni
com" radio frequency and 
are met by a car as they taxi 
in. 

Choices of where to fly are 
almost limitless. There are 
more than 10,000 airports 
and airstrips in the United 
States alone. Many are lo-, 
cated in backwoods areas, 
lakes, mountain fishing hide
aways and ski resorts, to 
name just a few. Whatever 
your pleasure, it is available 
in a matter of hours via per
sonal airplane. 

Today's airplanes, like au
tomobiles, are roomy. De
pending upon type (from two 
to six-place single-engine 
models to larger twins which 
can carry'10 people or more), 
you can carry skis, hunting 
gear, camping equipment, 
golf clubs and even a light
weight, Mdup motorcycle 
for trail or city use after 
reaching your destination 
with enough room left over 

Tms-tr 

April showers coming 
your way, could bring 
a smaller size in May. 
Learn how to blossom 
forth °* it* 

Tll« IIIBT (MISIir 
For more information call: 

473-1555 

Rear seat of car? No, sis and 
brother, with camera and toys, 
are sitting behind dad and 
mother on Cessna jump seats. 

for personal clothing and 
other items. 

Your weekend fun radius 
can be anywhere within 500 
miles of home, for the dis
tance can be covered in just 
a few relaxed, scenic hours 
by air. 

The cost is usually reason
able. Rental rates vary de
pending on the area 'of the 
nation and the firm or club 
renting the plane. But, by 
dividing costs between two 
couples or four persons, the 
cost-per-mile is very reason
able. Planes are usually rent
ed on a flight-hour basis. 

A Great Outdoors trip yia 
private airplane will open a 
whole new world of travel 
enjoyment, free from the 
slow and frustrating aspects 
of ground travel. 

Aerial highways are 
straight lines. On the aver
age, you'll travel about three . 
times as fast as you would, 
in an automobile. The equiv
alent of 12 hours -on the 
highway becomes an easy 
four-hour flight, leaving you 
extra time for enjoyment a t 
your destination. 
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flic Palm See 

Full Size 
• » ^ a n ^ H Pools 

Pool Qienter •••«*» 
20 STONE RD., at Stonewood, near Lake Ave. 

TODAY 
NOON'S P.M. 

SALES • SERVICE PACIFIC i f e S s t d DOUGHBOYA b o v e"G r o u n d 
SUPPLIES 

POOLS 

Alio Palm and California Above Ground Pools! 

"Let The Boys ^ 
At Freemesser's 

Put You 
In The S w i m " . «• 

36 Different Shapes & 
Sizes of Above & 
Below Ground Pools 

W. do the ctmplcli Initnllution, or, if you pr<hr> 

t/u!.., DO-IT-YOURSELF! 
/ With Our P.S. Helper S«rv'5«l _ 

W« imploro That "You" i n v t i t i g a t * b«lor« buying 

~» MEMBER 865-1530 
Financing Amc. f « * 6 Yton ol Oiiiinjuiik.d S.tvici! ^ S B ' • ! II U 

FREEMESSER & SON, Inc. S » - " ~ 

QUALITY is our product! 
SERVICE is our Irademotll 

Financing Amc. f « * 6 Yton ol Oiiiinjuiik.d S.tvici! — 
SIOMWMJ AY*., 

I AM. I M H ^ 
NATIONAL 

.HOURS. Men., W . J . I . fri„ * M * , Tu... ,Thuri. I. Sat. 9 to S, Sun. U t . S W>w!x!v!n 

&u$^7e%ecC/ Tupp erware 
It's at home 

from the Florida Keys to the Bering Strait 

and from tbe surf of Havt&ii to the ski slopes 

of Maine, Tupperwe ha* been <jel£i«t«*t*«l 

by plcfttekers, travelers, hlkersf bunt***, 

fishermen and campers. How it's basic 

equipment in cabins, tents, trailers, boats, 

taapsacks and picnic tamper*, Try It P«ce 

. . , and you'll never go without It again. 

TUPPERWARE 

0s OR PERFORMANCE 
% 

• Good Housekeeping" 
^ GUARAHTEES ^ / 

K C f A " " T O R R E F U N D W « ^ 

PARU PLAN 

% * H 

' ' .-Ojr* TO ' O n , 
'<y f*; ««" <i) 
PARENTS] 

M A G A Z I N E 

i M i l ' K t i v l KHtrtiftUO 
Al' ln'. * » 1A«S 
or rtntt'AM 

Food editors and-home economists praise kitchen-tested 

Tupperware. It bears the,Good Housekeeping and .Parents' 

Magazine Seals. 

Your Tupperware Dealer is always as near as your telephone 
Let us schedule a Tupperware party with you. Part-time dealers needed now. No initial investment. Call 
us for information. 

GOLDEN SEAL SALES 

865-4583 

Authorized Distributor 

400 Ridge Road West 
Rochester, New York 654-8554 
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